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ION AND LASER MICROPROBES APPLIED TO THE MEASUREMENT OF 

CORROSION-PRODUCED HYDROGEN ON A MICROSCOPIC SCALE 

by Hugh R. G r a y  

Lewis Research C e n t e r  

SUMMARY 
An ion microprobe and a laser microprobe were used for the f i r s t  time to measure 
concentrations of corrosion-produced hydrogen on a microscopic scale. Hydrogen con­
centrations of several thousand ppm were measured by both analytical techniques below 
corroded and fracture surfaces of hot-salt stress-corroded titanium alloy specimens. 
This extremely high concentration compares with only about 100 ppm hydrogen deter­
mined by standard vacuum fusion chemical analyses of bulk samples. Both the ion and 
laser microprobes were used to measure hydrogen concentration profiles in stepped in­
tervals to substantial depths below the original corroded and fracture surfaces. For  the 
ion microprobe, the area of local analysis w a s  22 micrometers in diameter; for  the 
laser  microprobe, the area of local analysis w a s  about 300 micrometers in diameter. 
The segregation of hydrogen below fracture surfaces supports a previously pro­
posed theory that corrosion-produced hydrogen is responsible for  hot-salt s t r e s s -
corrosion embrittlement and cracking of titanium alloys. 
These advanced analytical techniques suggest great potential for  many areas of 
stress-corrosion and hydrogen embrittlement research, quality control, and field in­
spection of corrosion problems. For example, i t  appears possible that a contour map 
of hydrogen distribution at notch roots and crack tips could be quantitatively determined. 
Such information would be useful in substantiating current theories of stress-corrosion 
and hydrogen embrittlement. 
INTRODUCTION 
Corrosion-produced hydrogen has  long been suspected as the embrittling species 
in many stress-corrosion systems. Hydrogen is known to be the embrittling species 
generated during the electroplating of high strength steels (refs. 1and 2). One theory 
suggests that hydrogen diffuses to  and segregates near crack t ips and notch roots 
(ref. 3). However, until recently, there had been no quantitative, analytical techniques 
capable of determining hydrogen concentrations on a microscopic scale. 
The only quantitative method used in the past for  hydrogen determinations is the 
familiar hot extraction o r  vacuum fusion followed by conventional methods of gas  anal­
ysis. However, this method yields only the total or  average hydrogen content of the 
bulk sample submitted for analysis. Several new, microanalytical techniques have been 
developed in recent years. 

radiography (refs. 6 and 7), lithium isotope microprobe (ref. 8), and neodymium hydride 

These include autoradiography (refs. 4 and 5), neutron 
reaction (ref. 9). All these tech :ques a r e  qualitative and are confined to surface anal­
yses only. They also require special safety procedures and equipment not readily avail­
able in most materials laboratories. 
This report describes the results obtained by two advanced analytical techniques 
that have the capability of quantitatively determining complete contour maps of hydrogen 
concentration to  substantial depths below the original corrodea and fracture surfaces. 
Both the ion and laser  microprobes were used to determine hydrogen concentration pro­
files in titanium alloy specimens that had been subjected to  hot-salt stress-corrosion 
exposures. The resul ts  obtained were used to evaluate a previously proposed (refs. 
10 and 11) theory that hydrogen is the embrittling species in the process of hot-salt 
stress-corrosion of titanium alloys. 
MATERIAL AND SPECIMENS 
MateriaI 
A titanium - 8-percent-aluminum - 1-percent-molybdenum - 1-percent-vanadium 
(Ti-8A1-1Mo-1V) alloy w a s  used throughout this investigation. The alloy w a s  a 2. 5­
centimeter (1-in.) diameter bar stock in the mill-annealed condition (790' C (1450' F) 
fo r  1 hr ,  air cooled). The chemical analysis and mechanical properties have been r e ­
ported previously (refs.  10 to 12). The vendor's reported hydrogen concentration 
(70 ppm) had previously been confirmed by numerous vacuum fusion chemical analyses 
to be 7 0 d 5  ppm (ref.  11). One 5000-micrometer (0.2-in.) thick wafer w a s  cut from 
This sample was then used as thethe bar  stock with an oil-cooled power hacksaw. 
standard for all subsequent ion and laser  microprobe analyses. 
Sp?cimens 
Tubular specimens of the type illustrated in figure 1 were used in this investigation. 
These specimens have been used in previous investigations (refs.  10 to  12) for  studying 
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Figure 1. -Tubular, t i tanium alloy specimen used in this investigation. (Al l  dimensions are in cm (in.)), 
the hot -salt s t r e s s-cor rosion characterist ics of titanium alloys in a simulated turbine -
engine compressor environment. The specimens were machined from as-received bar  
stock. They received no subsequent treatments other than cleaning with acetone and 
distilled water immediately before being hydrogenated or  coated with salt. 
Hydrogenated specimen. - One specimen was  thermally hydrogenated a t  650' C 
(1200' F) for 30 minutes at a gas  pressure  of about 0.12 meganewton per square meter 
(17 psia). The furnace w a s  flushed with argon, and the specimen w a s  cooled to room 
temperature within 1hour. Vacuum fusion chemical analyses revealed that this hydro­
genating treatment resulted in the absorption of 3800 ppm of hydrogen in the specimen 
(ref. 10). 
Creep-exposed specimen. - Another specimen w a s  coated with 0.03 milligram per  
square centimeter (0. 2 mg/in. 2) of salt in a dynamic air facility described previously 
(ref. 12). The salted specimen w a s  then exposed at 430' C (800' F) in a static-air creep 
furnace for 115 hours a t  350 meganewtons per square meter (50 ksi). After this s t ress -
corrosion exposure, the specimen w a s  tensile tested at room temperature a t  a constant 
crosshead speed of 1.3X10-2 centimeter per  minute ( 5 ~ 1 0 - ~in. /min) to determine re ­
sidual ductility. Based on measurements of the outside diameter of the tubular speci­
men, the apparent reduction of a rea  w a s  12 percent, and the elongation was 10 percent. 
These values indicate that the specimen had been severely embrittled as a result  of the 
s t r ess-corrosion exposure. (Bef or e creep-exposure, specimens had an apparent reduc ­
tion of a rea  of 33 percent and an elongation of 18 percent. ) However, metallographic 
examination did not reveal any evidence of stress-corrosion cracks in the exposed spec­
imen. Small samples (0. 1g) cut from regions immediately adjacent to the fracture 
surface of the broken pieces of the specimen were analyzed by vacuum fusion. Previous 
analyses indicated that the average bulk-hydrogen concentration of these samples was 
90 to 126 ppm (ref. 10). 
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Stress-rupture specimen. - Another specimen was  coated with 0.1 milligram per 
square centimeter (0.6 mg/in. 2) of salt and then exposed in static air at 430' C (800' F) 
at 550 meganewtons per square meter (80 ksi). The specimen ruptured after 505 hours 
with an apparent reduction of a rea  of only 14 percent and an elongation of 10 percent. 
(These properties compare with an unsalted specimen rupture life of about 1500 hr ,  
50-percent apparent reduction of a rea  and 36-percent elongation (ref. 10). ) Stress-
corrosion cracking w a s  extensive along the bore of the specimen. That the cracking had 
occurred during stress-corrosion exposure w a s  revealed by a continuous ring of cor­
roded material about 400 micrometers (0.016 in.) deep on the fracture surface next to 
the salted bore of the specimen. A previous vacuum fusion analysis indicated that the 
average bulk-hydrogen concentration of this specimen was 111ppm (ref. 10). 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Ion Microprobe 
Principle of the technique. - These analyses were performed at the GCA Corp., 
GCA Technology Division, Bedford, Massachusetts, by F. G. Satkiewicz under contract 
to NASA. The technique has  been called an ion- )robe mass  spectrometer (refs. 13 
and 14), an ion solids surface analyzer (ref. 15), an ion microanalyzer (ref. 16), and 
an ion microprobe mass  analyzer (refs. 17 and 18). The instrument used in this inves­
tigation is just one of the three commercially available instruments that have varying 
degrees of sophistication and optional features. 
A typical system consists of an evacuated sample chamber, a specimen manipulator, 
an ion gun for producing a primary beam of positively charged ions (argon o r  oxygen), a 
double-focusing mass  spectrometer with stigmatic imaging, an ion detector, a photo­
multiplier, an x-y recorder, and/or a viewing screen and camera (see fig. 2). 
The primary ions a r e  accelerated at a voltage of 1 to 20 kilovolts and strike the 
sample at a preselected site. The beam diameter can be focused from about 6000 down 
to 200 micrometers. The primary ion beam continuously sputters and erodes away the 
surface of the sample. The sputter-erosion linear depth rate  ranges from several atom 
layers to several micrometers per minute for the defocused (6000 ym) and focused 
(200 ym) beams, respectively. Since the primary ions have a much greater energy than 
the bonding energies of atoms in the sample, the impinging ions eject material or sec­
ondary ions from the sample. The positive secondary ions from the sample a r e  colli­
mated perpendicularly from the sputter-erosion crater  before entering the mass  spec­
trometer for analysis. 
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Figure 2. - Ion microprobe system. 
A variable-energy window can be  used to exclude all polyatomic ions from the m a s s  
spectrum since their energy is l e s s  than that of the monatomic ions. The collimated 
ions are separated by the mass  spectrometer by mass-charge ratio. The ions strike an 
alumina target and electrons a r e  released. A multiplied electron image can be detected 
on a fluorescent screen or by a recording system. Entire mass  spectrums can b e  ob­
tained by recording ion current while scanning the desired portion of the atomic mass  
range. The mass  spectrometer may be  fixed on a single element and a concentration 
profile can be determined as a function of sputter-erosion t ime or  depth below the orig­
inal surface. Because of the high vacuum (10 pN/m 2 ( torr))  and because of the 
collimation and capture of only positive ions, the spectrum is not complicated by gas 
phase reactions. Thus, ions that a r e  detected by the m a s s  spectrometer indicate only 
species that a r e  actually on o r  in the sample. 
Mode of operation. - The specific experimental procedure used in this investigation 
w a s  as follows. The surface analyzed on the as-received titanium alloy standard had 
been cut with an oil-cooled, power hacksaw. The surface analyzed on the thermally hy­
drogenated sample w a s  the outer diameter of the tubular specimen which had been ma­
chined before hydrogenation. The surfaces analyzed on the creep-exposed and s t ress -
rupture specimens were both the salt-corroded bore and the fracture surface. Although 
these surfaces had been exposed to  distilled water when the concentration of the salt 
coating was measured, the surfaces w e r e  not cleaned o r  prepared in any other manner. 
All the specimens had been stored for up to  2 years  between stress-corrosion exposure 
and the subsequent microprobe analyses. All samples were mounted on massive chill 
blocks to  minimize beam heating effects. 
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The analysis s i tes  were positioned by means of a calibrated specimen stage and a 
low-power, optical viewing system. The pr imary beam of argon ions was accelerated 
at a potential of 10 kilovolts with a focused beam diameter of about 200 micrometers.  A 
sputter-erosim rate of 3 . 7  micrometers pe r  minute w a s  used. An energy window of 250 
electron volts and a beam collimation of 22 micrometers  were used for  the secondary 
ions. The mass  spectrometer w a s  calibrated by determining the intensity ra t io  of tita­
nium to hydrogen in the as-received titanium alloy standard. The limit of detection was  
estimated to be less  than 1 ppm hydrogen in the alloy. The m a s s  spectrometer was then 
set  only for hydrogen. The intensity of the hydrogen peak w a s  recorded as a function of 
sputtering time, thus generating a concentration against depth profile. The mode of 
operation and typical data determined a r e  schematically illustrated in figure 3. 
Corroded or 
fracture 
surface -.. 
,-Standard 
L L  

Argon 100 200 300 
ion beam Depth below surface, x, Pm 
Figure 3. - Schematic represensation of ion  microprobe technique. 
Laser Microprobe 
Principle of the technique. - The laser-beam hydrogen detector ( laser  microprobe) 
w a s  developed by the Boeing Co. , Aerospace Group, Seattle, Washington. These anal­
yses were performed by K. B. Das under contract to NASA. There is no information 
about this technique available in the literature. The system essentially consists of an 
evacuated specimen chamber, a high power, continuous wave laser, an electrolysis 
cell, a semipermeable membrane (SPM), a vacuum-ion pump, and a tank of high purity 
argon gas. The system is illustrated in figure 4. Hydrogen is released from the sample 
by heating a small  volume, the heat affected zone (HAZ), with the laser  beam. The 
liberated hydrogen is directed toward the SPM by the flowing argon car r ie r  gas. The 
SPM lets only hydrogen diffuse through it while remaining impermeable to other gases. 
On the other side of the SPM is a continuously pumped high vacuum chamber. The pres­
sure  in this chamber is monitored by measuring the current through the vacuum-ion 
pump. Once the chamber is evacuated to its base vacuum of 0 .1  micronewton per  square 
meter (lo-’ torr) ,  any permeation of hydrogen through the SPM wil l  result in an increase 
in the ion current. This is related to the amount of hydrogen in the car r ie r  gas  s t ream 
by means of a calibration curve. Thus, after the detector is calibrated by generating 
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Figure 4. - Laser microprobe system. 
known amounts of hydrogen by electrolysis, the amount of hydrogen in the gas  stream 
liberated from the sample can be  calculated. 
Mode of operation. - The samples used for  the laser  microprobe analyses were-
portions of the same samples used for the ion microprobe analyses. The c ross  sections 
of all samples analyzed by the laser microprobe technique were cut by the vendor with a 
hacksaw in dry air. All samples were then mounted on a heavy copper chill block to 
provide a heat sink. 
The analysis s i tes  were positioned by means of a calibrated specimen stage. How­
ever, there w a s  no optical system for confirming the position of the initial analysis site. 
The argon car r ie r  gas flow ra te  w a s  32 cubic centimeters per  minute, and the SPM w a s  
heated to about 650' C (1200' F) to enhance the rate of hydrogen diffusion through it. 
The limit of detection of the analytical system w a s  determined to be  0.4 ppm hydrogen 
in the gas stream. The diameter of the focused laser  beam w a s  300 micrometers. The 
beam power w a s  30 watts, and the exposure time varied from 10 to 30 seconds according 
to the mass  and hydrogen content of the bulk sample. The microsample s ize  (HAZ) w a s  
verified by metallographic examination. For an alloy density of 4 .5  grams per cubic 
centimeter, the calculated mass  of the HAZ w a s  10 micrograms. 
The mode of operation is illustrated in figure 5. The position of each analysis si te 
w a s  located by both x and y coordinates. With the exception of one analytical traverse,  
O -Ay = 317pm 
0
0 
0 200 400 600 800 1000 0 200 400600 800 1000 
Depth below surface, x, pm 
Figure 5. - Schematic representation of laser microprobe technique. 
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I 
the distances between analysis s i tes  were constant increments of 317 micrometers along 
the y coordinate. Hence, only the x coordinates were used to plot the concentration 
profiles, as shown in figure 5. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ion Microprobe 
Standards. - In order to determine the characterist ics and accuracy of this tech­
nique, three standard samples were analyzed. Two of the standards were taken from 
the wafer of bar  stock described in the Material section. These samples (70 ppm H) 
served as the basic standard from which all hydrogen concentrations were calculated. 
The third standard w a s  taken from a longitudinal section of a tubular specimen that had 
been thermally hydrogenated (3800 ppm H) (ref. 10). 
The hydrogen concentration profiles of these three samples a r e  presented in fig­
ure  6. The hydrogen concentrations of the profiles for the as-received standards ranged 
As-received 
bar stock 
4­5000 
lo4 ,­
50 100 
Hydrogenated specimen 
Fracture 
surface 
3 
\ 
0.d. i.d. Bore
4­
1270 
A l l  dimensions in pm 
150 200 250 300 350 
Depth below surface, pm 
Figure 6. - Ion microprobe hydrogen concentration profiles for as-
received standard (70 ppm HI and thermally hydrogenated speci­
men (3800 ppm H). (The locations of the  profiles are indicated by 
the  numbered arrows in the  sketches). 
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from 170 to  70 ppm and from 240 to 69 ppm. These profiles exhibited good reproduc­
ibility even though the analyses were made several  months apart. However, the rela­
tively high hydrogen concentrations of 170 and 240 ppm determined in the initial 100 mi­
crometers  below the surface a r e  difficult to rationalize. Perhaps surface heating 
occurred during the cutting of the samples from the bar stock and resulted in a nonuni­
form hydrogen distribution. Oxidation of the freshly cut surface in a moist atmosphere 
may also have contributed to the observed gradient. 
t The hydrogen profile for the thermally hydrogenated sample agreed well  with the 
bulk analysis determined by vacuum fusion chemical techniques (3800 ppm H). The 
measured concentrations of hydrogen ranged from 3600 to 6100 ppm over a depth of 
86 micrometers. 
Creep-exposed specimen. - Hydrogen concentration profiles were determined on a__ 
specimen that had been creep-exposed for  115 hours a t  430' C (800' F) and 350 mega-
newtons per  square meter (50 ksi) and then tensile tested. These exposure conditions 
did not result in the initiation of any stress-corrosion cracks in this specimen. Vacuum 
fusion chemical analyses had indicated that the average bulk-hydrogen content w a s  90 to 
126 ppm (ref. 10). The ion microprobe t raverses  a r e  illustrated in figure 7. Three 
transverse profiles (1, 2, and 3) and two longitudinal profiles (4and 5) were made on a 
sample cut from the creep-exposed specimen. High concentrations of hydrogen were 
100 Fracture surface 
L 
1300 ~ 
4x10 
All  dimensions in pm 
o,d. i.d. -Salted bore 
I I"It-+ 

1270 
101I I I I I I I h I  LLwlhLJ 
.1 . 2  . 4  . 6  . 8  1 2 4 6 8 1 0  20 
Depth below surface, pm 
Figure 7. - Ion microprobe hydrogen concentration profiles for 
creep-exposed specimen. (The locations of t he  profiles are 
indicated by the  numbered arrows in t he  sketches. 
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measured near the fracture surface. Profile 3, which w a s  measured closer to the frac­
ture surface than profiles 1 o r  2, revealed about 4500 ppm of hydrogen at a depth of 
0. 1micrometer. The hydrogen concentration of this profile gradually diminished to the 
base level of 70 ppm at a depth of about 10 micrometers. Both profiles 1and 2 were 
close to the base level hydrogen content. Both of the longitudinal profiles ( 4  and 5) in­
dicated substantial hydrogen contents between depths of 1to 10 micrometers below the 
fracture surface. Profile 5 even indicated several  thousand ppm of hydrogen at depths 
of 1 to 2 micrometers below the fracture surface in a region close to the outer diameter 
of the specimen. Had profiles 4 and 5 been initiated at depths of less  than 1microme­
te r  below the fracture surface, it is possible that even higher hydrogen contents would 
have been measured. There were no significant deviations from base-level hydrogen 
content for any of these five profiles between depths of 20 to 260 micrometers. Hence, 
these data a r e  not represented in figure 7. 
Stress-rupture specimen. - A severely cracked stress-rupture specimen was  also 
selected for analysis. This specimen had failed after 505 hours at 430' C (800' F) and 
550 meganewtons per square meter (80 ksi). Vacuum fusion tests had indicated that the 
average bulk hydrogen content w a s  111ppm (ref. 10). Both the sample and the regions 
of analysis were similar to those discussed in connection with figure 7, and the hydro­
gen concentration profiles are shown in figure 8. Once again, for the three transverse 
profiles (1, 2, and 3) made along the bore of the salt-coated specimen, the hydrogen 
racks (400 pm deep) 
A l l  dimensions 
in prn 
0.d. i. d.LSalted bore 
I I 
\A 3 -1i­1270 
1 

I .I I 
0 HI 100 150 200 250 
Depth below surface, p.rn 
Figure 8. - Ion microprobe hydrogen concen­
trat ion profiles for stress-rupture specimen. 
(The locations of the  profi les are indicated by 
the  numbered arrows in the sketches.) 
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content increased substantially as the fracture surface w a s  approached. Several thou­
sand ppm were measured at  various depths along profile 3; only a few hundred ppm were 
measured along profiles 1 and 2. The two longitudinal profiles (4and 5) indicated de­
creasing hydrogen concentrations as the analyses were made at increasing depths below 
the fracture surface, which was also true for the longitudinal profiles measured on the 
creep-exposed specimen (fig. 7). 
Metallographic examination. - Several of the sputter-erosion c ra t e r s  resulting from~~~ 
the ion microprobe analysis were examined by scanning electron microscopy. Micro­
graphs of the sputter-erosion c ra te r  of profile 2 of the stress-rupture specimen (fig. 8) 
a r e  shown in figure 9. This c ra te r  was one of the deepest analyzed in this investigation. 
Its reported depth of 240 micrometers  w a s  based on a sputter-erosion r a t e  of 3.7 mi­
crometers  per  minute for 65 minutes. That the diameter of the c ra te r  increased from 
about 300 to almost 1000 micrometers is of little consequence since the analyzed second­
a r y  ions a r e  collimated to a diameter of 22 micrometers from the center of the c ra te r  
and normal to the specimen surface. However, it is also immediately obvious that the 
c ra te r  is not a smooth, symmetrical Gaussian crater .  It is asymmetrical with spikes 
oriented parallel to the primary ion beam. Similar spikes have been reported previously 
(ref. 19). They may be  due to either electronic interactions within the impinging beam 
of argon ions o r  to the microstructure of the titanium alloy, which consists of two phases 
with different compositions and hardnesses. Examination of this c ra te r  indicated that 
i ts  t rue depth w a s  about 50 percent l e s s  than the calculated depth. Examination of sev­
era l  shallower c ra te rs  indicated that e r r o r s  in depth increased from about 10 percent 
up to a maximum of about 50 percent as the calculated depth increased from 10 to 240 
m icrom eter s, r e  spectively. 
No corrections have been made in the data presented in this report  for these e r r o r s  
In addition, the effect of the spikesobserved in the depth of the sputter-erosion craters .  
within the c ra te rs  is unknown, but this does not appear to be significant since the ion 
microprobe analyses of both the as-received and hydrogenated standards were quite ac­
curate and reproducible. 
Laser Microprobe
I 
i 
5 Standards. - Portions of the same two standards that were used for the ion micro-
probe analyses were also used to determine the characterist ics and accuracy of the 
laser  microprobe technique. As discussed earlier,  the laser  microprobe technique 
requires  analyses at multiple locations on a sample c ross  section to develop a concen­
tration profile. 
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Figure 9. - Scanning electron micrographs of i o n  microprobe sputter-erosion 
crater (profi le 2 of fig. 8). 
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The hydrogen concentration profiles for the as-received alloy ba r  stock and the 
thermally hydrogenated specimen a r e  presented in figure 10. The analyses of the ba r  
stock decreased from 68 ppm below the surface of the wafer to 14 ppm at a depth of 
800 micrometers. This apparent concentration gradient may be an artifact due to the 
closeness of adjacent analysis s i tes  and is not related to  the gradients observed in the 
as-received standard with the ion microprobe technique. The depth of the initial l aser  
microprobe analysis is about 200 micrometers below the surface; the gradient observed 
with the ion microprobe had disappeared at  about 100 micrometers below the surface. A 
remote site was analyzed with the laser microprobe and found to contain 65 ppm hydro­
gen, which agrees  quite well with the as-received standard of 70 ppm hydrogen. There­
fore, i t  appears that some depletion of hydrogen from a r e a s  adjacent to the heat 
affected zone may occur. For  improved accuracy, the analysis s i tes  probably should 
have been more widely spaced. 
The analyses for  the thermally hydrogenated specimen agreed well with the vacuum 
fusion value of 3800 ppm. The measured concentrations ranged from 1800 to 4300 PPm 
ac ross  the entire thickness of the tubular specimen. 
As-received Hydrogenated specimen 
bar stock 
Fracture 
+ I t - - 
MOO 
All  dimensions in pm 
c

al 
u 

0 

Remote 
p site 
I 

250 MO 7% 1000 1270 
Depth below surface, x, pin 
Figure 10. - Laser microprobe hydrogen concentration 
profiles for as-received standard (70 ppm H) and ther­
mally hydrogenated specimen (3800 ppm HI. (The arrows 
in the sketches indicate the path of analysis sites from 
t h e  in i t ia l  to t h e  f inal  location). 
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Stress-rupture specimen. - A portion of the same stress-rupture specimen analyzed 
with the ion microprobe was  also analyzed with the laser  microprobe. The locations of 
the three profiles are shown in figure 11. For profiles 1 and 3, the y coordinate in­
creased a constant 317 micrometers between analysis sites. For profile 2, the distances 
between the three locations selected for analysis was  75 and 100 micrometers along the 
y coordinate. 
Profiles 1 and 2 were both initiated close to the intersection of the stress-corroded 
bore and the fracture surface. Hydrogen concentrations for profile 1 decreased from 
3700 to 90 ppm and then increased to 1400 ppm on a t raverse  along the length of the 
specimen. It is possible that the value of 1400 ppm hydrogen represents the local con­
centration of hydrogen near a deep stress-corrosion crack parallel to but some distance 
from those cracks observed on the fracture surface. The hydrogen concentrations meas­
ured along profile 2 decreased from the initial value of 3700 ppm to 400 and 540 ppm as 
the traverse approached the intersection of the fracture surface and the outer diameter 
of the specimen. Profile 3 w a s  initiated between the outer and inner diameters of the 
specimen. Hydrogen concentrations increased from 700 to 4400 ppm as the analysis 
si tes approached the intersection of the corroded and fracture surfaces. 
,-Fracture surface 
' Cracks (400 pm deep) 
-Lao
-Joe rx 

0.d. i.d. ', Y I I I- Salted bore 
-It­
1270 
All  dimension in pm e
0 

U ,-i. d. 0.d., 
Cracks - I I - I \ 1 
250 500 750 1000 1270 
Depth below surface, x, pm 
Figure 11. - Laser microprobe hydrogen concentration pro­
files for stress-rupture specimen. (The arrows in the 
sketch indicate the path of analysis sites from the  in i t ia l  
to the f inal location). 
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(a)Typical surface view. 
(fi) Location 2 (60ppm H). 
(c) Location 5 (14ppm HI. 
Figure 12. - Metallographic examination of laser microprobe heat affectedzones of as-
received standard (70 ppm H) (exposed M seconds at 30 watts). 
1 5  
These profiles indicate substantial quantities of corrosion-produced hydrogen near  
the intersection of the stress-corroded bore and fracture  surface of the specimen. The 
levels of hydrogen measured were commonly several  thousand ppm. Remarkable agree­
ment w a s  observed for these laser  microprobe analyses between t raverses  starting near  
either the inner (profile 1) or outer (profile 3) diameter of the specimen. The quantita­
tive analyses of hydrogen concentrations near the fracture surface determined by both 
the ion and laser microprobes were also in excellent agreement with each other. 
Metallography.-~- The heat affected zone (HAZ) of each laser microprobe analysis 
s i te  on the as-received ba r  stock standard was examined metallographically at X250. 
Both surface and section micrographs were made for all analysis locations. Some rep­
resentative photomicrographs a r e  shown in figure 12. A surface view of the HAZ (fig. 
12(a)) shows that its diameter is about 250 micrometers.  The corresponding t ransverse 
section shown in figure 12(b) a lso indicates that the diameter of the HAZ is about 250 mi­
crometers,  but it is not quite the hemispherical shape that has been assumed for  all hy­
drogen concentration calculations. The hydrogen concentration from this location was  
60 ppm (see fig. 10; depth, 300 pm). The HAZ for a location that was  analyzed to con­
tain 14 ppm is shown in figure 12(c) (see fig. 10; depth, 600 pm). 
Since none of the HAZ a r e  truely hemispherical in shape and few of them a r e  as 
deep as had been assumed, the actual mass  of alloy from which hydrogen w a s  liberated 
w a s  usually l e s s  than the assumed mass  (10 pg). Hence, the concentrations of hydrogen 
that were calculated from the baseline assumptions represent values somewhat l e s s  than 
the true hydrogen concentration of the HAZ. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that 
many of the hydrogen concentration levels a r e  actually greater  than those presented in 
figures 10 and 11. 
GENERAL REMARKS 
The limited microanalytical data determined in this investigation confirm that 
corrosion-produced hydrogen is concentrated to  extremely high levels near the intersec­
tion of the corroded and fracture  surfaces. High hydrogen concentrations were also 
measured slightly below the fracture surface of a creep-exposed specimen that did not 
have any evidence of stress-corrosion cracks. These microanalyses demonstrate 
that local concentrations of hydrogen may be as much as several  orders  of magni­
tude greater than the average values determined by bulk chemical analyses. This 
supports the previously proposed concept that corrosion-produced hydrogen i s  respon­
sible for the embrittlement and cracking observed during hot-salt stress-corrosion 
exposures. 
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It is obvious from the results presented in this report that additional research is 
necessary to determine completely and more accurately the distribution of hydrogen in 
stress-corroded specimens. For example, a contour map of hydrogen content could be 
determined if many additional profiles were made. To clearly indicate the distribution 
of hydrogen, these profiles should be close to each other and should extend from shal­
low depths of less  than 0. l micrometer to several hundred micrometers below salt-
corroded and fracture surfaces. 
Similar information regarding local segregation and distribution of hydrogen would 
be immensely valuable in many other a reas  of corrosion, stress-corrosion, and hydro­
gen embrittlement research. Corrosion-produced hydrogen has  long been suspected as 
being the embrittling species in many stress-corrosion systems. Hydrogen is known to 
be the embrittling species generated during the electroplating of high-strength steels. 
One well known theory (ref. 3) has suggested that hydrogen segregates to crack tips and 
to the roots of notches. Other theories postulate that hydrogen adsorbed on surfaces 
is responsible for embrittlement. However, there had been no quantitative anal­
ytical techniques capable of measuring hydrogen concentrations on a microscopic scale 
and thereby supporting either of these opposing theories of hydrogen embrittlement. 
The techniques used in this investigation offer the distinct possibility of actually deter­
mining complete contour maps of hydrogen content beneath corroded and fracture sur­
faces. 
These techniques, or modified versions of them, may also be useful for numerous 
aerospace, chemical, and marine applications. They could be used to study gaseous 
hydrogen embrittlement and welding contamination and for quality control during electro­
plating processes. It appears that the laser microprobe is particularly suited for field 
inspection of potential s t ress  -corrosion problems . 
Obviously, much additional research is required to fully define the capabilities and 
accuraciw of these techniques. Some of the deficiencies discussed previously as well 
as some advantages wi l l  be summarized in the following sections. 
Ion Microprobe 
I As demonstrated by the experimental conditions used in this investigation, it is ap­
parent that a continuous concentration profile can be generated from one analysis loca­
tion. Since no sectioning is required, the analysis can be considered to be essentially 
nondestructive provided the analysis crater  is small with respect to the size of the Sam­
ple o r  piece of hardware. 
This technique also has the potential for quantitative near-surface analyses. This 
investigation demonstrated that analyses could be initiated at depths of 0. 1micrometer. 
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It is probable that analyses could be  made at depths of about 0.01 micrometer or l e s s  if 
a defocused beam and/or lower sputtering ra tes  were used. 
There is no r i sk  of specimen contamination since both as-corroded and as-fractured 
surfaces can be  examined and analyzed without requiring any cleaning, cutting, mounting, 
polishing, or etching operations. This and other variations of the ion microprobe are 
currently available from several  f irms. It is possible that additional development would 
result  in better resolution, a smaller beam size, and a portable system suited for field 
inspection. 
The scanning electron microscope examinations revealed some problems that need 
to be resolved. For the experimental conditions used in this investigation, the following 
observations were made: (1)Cra ter  depths were up to 50 percent shallower than the 
depths calculated from sputtering rates;  and (2) c ra te r  morphology was far from a 
smooth, Gaussian type. These problems became accentuated as sputter-erosion t imes 
increased. 
Laser Microprobe 
Additional development of the laser  microprobe could result  in a pulsed laser  with a 
higher intensity and smaller beam diameter. Such a beam would reduce both the diam­
eter and depth of the heat affected zone, which would permit analyses in a manner simi­
lar to the ion microprobe technique. Specifically, near surface analyses could be deter­
mined, concentration profiles might be  developed from a single analysis site, and an 
essentially nondestructive technique could result. The concurrent decrease in the vol­
ume of hydrogen liberated from the smaller microsample would necessitate the develop­
ment of a more sensitive hydrogen detector o r  possibly the inclusion of a mass  spectrom­
eter  in the analytical end of the system. 
It would be desirable to include an optical system so that the sample could be accu­
rately positioned for the initial analysis. The present technique appears to be quite sen­
sitive to sample size and sample surface orientation with respect to the incoming beam. 
The present mode of operation involves the destruction of the sample or  piece of hard­
ware to obtain the necessary cross-sectional sample for three-dimensional analysis. 
Thus, there i s  the attendant r i sk  of altering the hydrogen distribution or  even contami­
nating the sample during sectioning. 
Metallographic examination revealed several  problems that must be considered. 
For the experimental conditions used in this investigation, the following observations 
were made: (1)The HAZ may be smaller and l e s s  hemispherical than assumed; (2) for 
a presumably constant laser  power level and exposure time, neither the diameter nor 
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the depth of the HAZ are as reproducible as desired; (3) the HAZ appears to be quite 
- sensitive to the initial surface condition of the sample and the proximity of adjacent HAZ. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Two advanced analytical techniques were used to  quantitatively measure hydrogen 
concentrations on a microscopic scale in a titanium alloy. Baseline characteristics of 
both the ion microprobe and the laser microprobe techniques were determined by anal­
yzing standards of the Ti-8A1-1Mo-1V alloy with known levels of hydrogen. Samples of 
the same alloy that had been subjected to  various hot-salt stress-corrosion exposures 
were then analyzed in stepped intervals below both corroded and fracture surfaces for  
hydrogen content. 
1. Concentrations of several thousand ppm hydrogen were measured below the frac­
ture  and stress-corroded surfaces of specimens in areas either 22 or 300 micrometers 
in diameter. These extremely high concentrations of corrosion-produced hydrogen sup­
port a previously proposed concept that hydrogen is the embrittling species in the proc­
e s s  of hot-salt stress-corrosion of titanium alloys. 
2. 	 The results obtained with both the ion and laser  microprobe techniques were in 
Concentrations of hydrogen decreased from sev­excellent agreement with each other. 
eral thousand ppm to the base-alloy level as the depth below fracture and corroded sur ­
faces increased from a few micrometers to several hundred micrometers. 
3. High hydrogen concentration gradients were measured close to the fracture sur ­
face. Profiles initiated parallel to but far away from the fracture surface showed a con­
stant baseline hydrogen level. 
Lewis Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Adminis t ra t ion, 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 29, 1971, 
134-03. 
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